Due Date: December 1, 2010

Name: ________________________

Pre-Quiz 9 - Jesus Willing Obedience that Saves Us
(p. 152-156; Questions 172-176)

Matching:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

__K__ Jesus
__J__ virgin birth
__E__ righteousness
__I__ redeem
__A__ vicarious
Review:
6. __D__ virgin
7. __G__ incarnation
8. __F__ Christmas
9. __B__ spiritual death
10.__C__ eternal death
11.__H__ original sin

A) taking someone else's place as a substitute
B) the soul separated from God's spiritual blessings
C) the soul & body separated from God's blessings forever
in hell
D)never had sexual relations and so cannot have a baby
E) a right, sinless standing in God's courtroom
F) the celebration of God's Son also becoming man to save
us
G)the Son of God took on a human nature
H)the guilt and sinfulness inherited by all people because
Adam sinned
I) to pay the ransom price to set someone free
J) the miraculous way that God the Son used to become
human when the Father sent him to save us
K) Savior, the Lord saves.

True/False:

Mark the true statements with a plus sign (+) and the false statements with a (-)
sign. Correct the false ones by changing or crossing out the italicized word or words.
1. __--__ Jesus reluctantly (willingly) obeyed the Father's will to save us by his life and
death.
2. __--__ Jesus was born above (under) the law in order to change (keep) it for us
3. __+__ Jesus faced temptation just as we do, but he never sinned.
4. __+__ Jesus' obedient life as the God-man counts in my place as my perfect
righteousness before God.
5. __--__ Jesus really did become unconscious (die) on the cross, but didn't die.
6. __+__ Even the death of a perfect man could not ransom all people from sin.
7. __--__ Jesus sacrifice on the cross paid for most(all) sins.
8. __+__ Since Jesus died as the God-man, his death ransoms all people from sin.
9. __+__ God the Son became true man so that he could be my Substitute.
10. __+__ Only the God-man Jesus Christ is my Savior from sin, death, and hell.
Review:
11. __--__ Just like us, Jesus was born, grew, got hungry, sinned, and died.
12. __--__ Jesus didn't (did) create the world, since (even though) creation happened
thousands of years before he was born.
13. __+__ The many miracles Jesus did with his own power shows that he is God.
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14. __--__ Jesus had a human body but not (and also) a human soul.
15. __+__ Jesus is eternal, almighty, omniscient, and omnipresent because he is God.
16. __--__ All are to honor Jesus a little less than (just as) they honor God the Father.
17. __--__ Jesus is 50% (100%) human and 50% (100%) divine.
18. __+__ Jesus has no biological father.
19. __+__ If Jesus were not born from a virgin, then he could not be our God and
Savior.
20. __+__ The Son of God also became fully human when he was conceived by the
Holy Spirit and born of the virgin Mary.

Short Answer:
Review
1. List at least five miracles: (There are more possibilities than just these: turning
water into wine, making the lame to walk, healing the blind, healing the deaf,
raising Lazarus, raising Jairus' daughter, raising the widow's son from Nain,
healing Peter's mother-in-law of a fever, feeding the 5000, feeding the 4000,
walking on water, stilling the storm, driving out demons, etc.)

Books of the Bible
Write the five books of the New Testament after 1 & 2 Thessalonians … Look
them up either in the front of your Bible or on page 32 in the Catechism. Spelling
counts.
1) ______________________________________ 4) ______________________________________
2) ______________________________________ 5) ______________________________________
3) ______________________________________

Fill in the Blank
Fill in the blank with the missing words. Look up the passages or page 4 of the
Catechism.

2nd Article (part 3): (What does this mean?)
I ____________________ that ________________ Christ, true _____________,
_________________________ of the ___________________ from _____________________,
and also true _________________, ____________________ of the ____________________
Mary, is my ________________.
begotten
believe
born

eternity
Father
God

Jesus
Lord
man

virgin

